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ADVERTISERS
Ninctccn  Forly-taro I45
Boone Forest Products
BOONE,  lOWA
Ma"factuTeTS  of
Domestic and Export Wooden Boxes
HUGO B. WEF3NER-'37    JOHN  I. GF3ANSON-'37    JOHN  F=.WILSON-'38
No.   520
''Endo1'Sed  b.V  OutdOOl-   Illen
the  `VoI'1d  over"
A. A. CUTTER CO.
Est.   I87O
Hand Made Boots
Fo/
Forest  Rangers,  Loggcr5
EnginecrS, Mo14ntaineerS, Skyer§
Linemen,  Sportsmen
Gcncral  Work
I8oo  N.  34th  Street
SEATTLE,   WASHINGTON
Formerly  at Eau Clalrc, Wi§con§in
I46 AmeS  ForcStcr
ALL
Nineteen  Forty-two I47
WE  CARRY  A  COMPLETE
LJNE  OF  SUPPLIES  FOR
ctlowcL   S`tate   Foresters]'
"Ames"  Field  BoIOkS
Ven,us  Drawinlg  Pencils
Pen,Gil  Plointle;r  Blocks
E'ras'ers  and  lPen  Points
In'dia  Drlawing  I,nk
lTri,an,tg1,e\s  and  Pr'otrlac,ters
12,;;  Engi,ne,er'ls  :S,Gales
Dietzgen Ruling Pens
Tr'ansp,a,ren't, Scotch  Tape
Textboo,ks  flor  all
F,oresltry  Courses
Student  Supply
Store
South ,of Campus
I48
SMUTZ
SOVEREIGN  SERVICE
Ca:r   Walshing
Lubrication
©
Delco   Remy-Autolite   Ignition
QUAKER STATE  OILS
Battery  and  Tire  Repair
Across   Frolm   Men's   Dorm
PHONE  95
`VE  ARE  FOR  TIIE
iat=£±E;k£
Thanks for your most valued
patronage and may we wish
you success all` through your
life.
MYERS
COLLEGTOWN
STUDIO
Ame5  Forester
BILT|WELL WOODWORK
From  the   rough  lumbcr   to   the  finJi§hed    ready   tO   use
product,  is  the  Story  Of  Bill-Well  Woodtulork.    For  76  years
Bill-Well  Woodtuork  has  enjoyed  increasing  POPularity   and
cStablished  a reputation  for  high  5tandard§  Of  quality  in  both
a,orkmanShip   and   materials.     In   addition   to   the   products
illustrated   a  COmPletC  line   Of   building  arOOdarOrk iS   manu-
facturl¬d   including   Sash-Doors-Screens-Frames-Mould-
ings,  Cabinet  and  StairarorR.
Carp, Adams & Collier Company
Dubuque,  Iowa.
Ninctcen  Forty-ltuo I49
t'Come  and
Gettem!''
Friday`  Hay  15,  1942  Bombs
arrive on the campus.  Packed with
new   features   galore,   lots  more
pictures   and   even   a   new  style
cover`  they'll be  waiting  for you
to  "Come  and gettem."
BOMB
OF    I942
Tree  Tapes
Log  Rules
Board  Rules
Cruiser  Sticks
Tapes  and  Rules
For  Foresters
Steel  Tapes
Folding Rules
Ta,pet  Rules
Woven Tapes
Write  for  Frcc  Catalog
THE fyth RuLE Co-
SAGINAW,  MICH.                                         New  York  City
I5O Ames  Forester
THIS IS OUR  RESPONSIBILITY. . .
IT
O  ALL  OF  US  who  are  ellgaged,  in  any  Way,  in  tile  forest
imdust1-lies  iS  delegated  a  I-esponsibility  of  vital  importance  to
our  nationJs  future.   Ours  is  the  double  ,duty  ,o,I  maintaining  tlle
supply   of   forest  prolducts   demandeld   for   the   successful   prosecu-
tion   of   tlhe   wa,r   while   preserving  our   forest   resources   for   the
needs   o,i   to,mo1-row.
THE  TIM,BERMAN  Considers  it  a  privilege  to  be  a  means  of  ac-
cumulatinlg  and  ,disseminatintg  information   and   fa\cts   whicII   Will
assist  in  seeing  this  job  t'hroug|h.
To  you  upon  whose  shoulde1-S  a  PO1-Lion  Of  this  blurlden  rests  THE
TIMBERMAN  extends  aJn  invitation  tO  ma,ke  regular  use  of  its
palgles   in   keeping   abreast   of   current   trends,   developments   and
activities  in  the  Western  lumber  fieI,d.   Fo1-eStry,  lSaWmilling,  ply-
w,o,o,d,  box  and  wolodworking-  are  all  g'iven  im,portant  attention.
Evel-y  issue  is  full lof ,facts  and  ideas  whi,ch  are  helpful  in  making
the   ne,clessla1-y   adjuStmentS   in   policies   and   met,hods   to   win   the
"ba,ttle  olf  prodluction.~'j   Tlhe  subscription  rate  is  but  $3.00  annual-
1y.   We  shall  welcome  }7Ou  aS  {rL  reg~ular  realder  Of  THE  TIMBER-
MAN.    Use  tlhe  ,encllosed  or,de1-  form  TODLA.Y.
Your   slu;bscripltio,n   will   start   with   the   March   nu,mber.    As   an
added  lexpression  to,I  appreciation  we  will  send  you  a  complimen-
tary  copy  of  the  February  issue  which  contains  two  felatures  in
themselves  we'Il  worth  the  cost  of  a  yearJ'`s  su,bscri,ption  to  many
lumberlmen  and  lotggers.
Slo\me  574  individual  mill   lumlber  lproduction  1-eC'lOrdS   for   1941   are
shown.    (Others  will  appear  in  t,he  March  issu,e.)    "More  Trees-
More   Paper"  descri,beg   the   plans  now   employed  bly   a  major  or-
ganization  for  a  perpetual  timlber  supply.
THE    TIMBERMAN
An Irv±ernatbonal LumbeT  Journal
623 S.W.  Oak Street   ®:®   Portland, Oregon
Annual  Subscription  Rates:   United  States  $3,   Canada  $3.5O,    Foreign  $4
Ninctcen  Forty-louo                                                                            I5I
Expert  Cleaning, Pressing
TAYLOR'S   CLEANERS
Prompt  Pi,cR:up
and  Deliucry
136  Welch             Phone  2800
Sovereign  Grill
For  tl@at
EVENING   SNACK
TVE    DELIVER
PHONE   1847
Across   Froml  Men3s   DoTm
Make   Our   Shop   Your
Flower  Headquarter's
Ji,m  Jensen        Joe  Shaltorv
COLLEGIATE
FLORISTS
2528  I-WAY
HILL STUDIO
2530  L.  Way          Phone  347
Makers  of  Unusual
PHOTOGRAPHS
Kodak  Finishing
I52
®   Radio  Repair  Service
®   Popular  RecorldS
®   R.  C.  A.  Radios
CAMPUS
RADIO CO.
Pho%e  55                   II8  We'c7t
Ame5  Forester
In  Forest  admini§lration  the   incrcaSing  importance
of  recreation  and  human  relations  i5  gaining  reCOgniliOn.
In  Collcgc,  as  in  our  National  ForeStS,  tue  recognize
a conScruation  of  human  rcSourceS  and  an  enrichment  of
hues  through  recreation  and   5OCial  relatiOn§hiP§.
The  Memorial  Union,  Our   Collcgc   Club,   iS  Ioava
State's  cenler  of  friendship,  rccrcation  and  culture.
Memorial Union
Friendship n Recreation -- Culture
Ninclecn  Forty-taro I53
You  Cam  Stilt
Find  Those
MALTED   MILKS
aI|d
GRILLED    SANDWICHES
at
CAMPUS
DRUG  CO.
'tON  THE  CORNER"
Lincoln  Way  and  lVelch Ave.
BA RT L ETT   T1.eeTTor:1¥ing
No.   114B-26  in.   Spec:¬LI  Utility   Saw
Big,  huslky,  streamlined  teeth  make  this  the
fasltest   cult.ing   saw   we   have   ever   oil-ered ;
yet  cuts  are  clean  and  the  operator  finds  it
e,a.sy  to  use  and  easy  to  recondition.
No.  127-Paragon  Saw
This  curved  blade,  draw  cut  pruning`  saw  is
ideal   for   all-arlound   pruning.     Best   quality
s:a,w steel.  Easy  grip  handle.  20" to 26" blades.
RTo.   44.    Pole   Saw
F,ast-cutting,  ad-
justable   pole  saw.
Made   in   one-piece
poles  6   to   16   ft.   or
in  see,tional  poles of
4,  6  or  8 ft.  sections
joined togelt,her with
our   steel   connect-
ing  sleeve.    S-everal
types   of   blade   a-
vailable.    N'o.   4402-
16   inches,   has   pelg-
tooth.   7   per  inch.
For  branches  ll/I"
and  less,  we  recom-
mend  our  No    1-lV
pulley   Type-Tree
Trimmer'J  w'ith  COm-
pound-1eveI`,    SIide-
cult,ing  blade.
P\To®   777-26~
Two  Ha`nd  Prun®r
A  rug`ged,  easy-cut-
ting-   tolol,   this   has
hardened, drop forlg`_
ed  blade  and  hook,
white   ash   handlels.
Also  furnished  with
10"    st,rap   ferlrules.
Plain ferrule shown.
Catalog   free   On  request.
BARTLETT   MANUFACTURING   CO.
3063  E.  Grand  Blvd.
DETROIT, NICHIGAN
I54 AmeS  Forcslcr
Forestry With Practice
FOREST'RY INS,TRU`CTION in the  cl'assroom at Iowa State College
is  well-int,egnaltle,d  wit'h  ,work  in  the  fi,eld.
FORESTRY  WIITH  PRACTICE  ltakes  these  for'nlS  at  I'ow,a   St,at,e:
lPractical   nursery   experience   and   opportunity   to   observe
pralc,tilcal tfor,©st manalgement pllans in  operation  in t\he vi,cinity
olf  Ames.
Two  summ,er  ca`mps-one  required  anld  on,e  option,a1.
In  ad`dition to  th,e 're'gular 4-year ,course,  a  5-yea,I  course with
speICializatilon in Forestry and Con's,ervation, Forest Uti'1ization,
Fore'sttry and Rlange Management,  and Florestry and Wild Life
Managemen't.
FORESTRY  'INSTRUICTION  at   Io'wa  `Sl,fate  keeps  pace   with   the
war  efflort  by:
Re,co,gnition  lof  th,e  fla`ct  !t\hat  war  draws  heavily  upon  tim'b,er
resourlcels and  that pro,tection  of forests  against fire  and other
destructive   agenlci®s   is   now  ,even  ,lmtore   important   than   in
PealCe.
A s,peelde,d-ulp  pro,gram  olf ins'truction  tha,t permits  s,tudents  to
tcomp1,elte  thle  4-yelar a,ourse  in  3  calendar  years  plus  summer
lCalmP.
InquLrLes  regardLrmg  wn,ldeTgraduate  and  grad,uate  tTainbng  Ln  For-
es{ry  mla,y  be  addressed,  eLtheT  tO  the  Forestry  Department  Or  the
RegLstrar.
Iowa State College
Nineteen  Forty-laro I55
It's  COE'S
FLOWERS   and
GIFTS
Downtown      Campus  Town
V4LUE
FJRSr
OLMSTED'S
Clothes  Shop
At Your  Campus
Near   Sport   OxfordS
For   Spring
we  invite  you  to
see  tllem
TRUEBLOOD'S
WEST    AMES
Eat  At
B®WINN
AcroSS  From
Lake  La Vcrnc
By   The   Campus
I56
AMES   LAUNDRY
amd
DE LUXE   CLEANERS
218  Fifth  St.                     I-hone  47
Ame5  ForeStcr
Ninetccn  Forty-towo I57
OMPLIMEJVTS
OF  CTHE
PRINTERS
DANISH   IJUTHERAN  PUBLISHING  HOUSE
BLAIR,   NEBRASKA
CoIllmerCial PrilLterS and Publisllers          Religious Books and S.S. Supplies
Office   Supplies                                                                          Plaques,  Novelties.  eta.
Ames  ForeSler
For  30  YecLrS
TIE-HIT   £fl_h`fzl-_[`iriS   F®i`t*aHSiTF|R
Has  Offered
The  Finest  of  Technical  Fol'estry  Joul'nalism
A  Complete  Alumni  Section
Artistic  Format;  Forest  Illustrations
T'he,  Iowa  State  College  Forestry  Department
Attractive, Low-Cost  Advertising
Appealing  Subscription  Ratels
The    AmcS   ForeSlerl   rleacheS   seucral    hundred
alumni,  the   Regional   Offices   olf   thel  U.  S.  Forcsl
Seruice,  the  stale  forest  SCrUiCeS,  the  forestry  SChOalS
of   the  United   StatcS   and   Canada,  the  hl,rary   of
Congr¬s5,  and   the  PrcSident  of   the  United   StatcS.
For  information  concerning  the  subscription
or  advertising  rates,  write  to  the
Business  Manager  of
The  Ames  Forester
Iowa  State  College
Ames,   Iowa
Ninclccn  Forty-taro I59
